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HIGH RISK PESTICIDES
IN SUGAR BEET PROTECTION*
ABSTRACT: According to traits of pesticides permitted to use in sugar beet (oral,
percutaneus and inhalation toxicity, toxicity to wildlife, bees and aquatic organisms, re-en-
try interval, maximum number of treatments, effects on reproduction) do not present health
risk in sugar production/technology. However, the danger exists for workers by chronic
exposure during the application, especially from pesticide being potential endocrine disrup-
tors (EDS) (fentin acetate, benomyl, endosulfan, methomyl, methidathion). EDS can cause
sterility or decreased fertility, impaired development, birth defects of the reproductive tract
and metabolic disorders. Authors recommend limited application of EDS pesticides (to limit
the number of treatments to only one during the vegetation), replacement with pesticides
with low risk to humans, game and fishes, as well as mandatory submission of re-entry data
for registration
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INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet is one of five most important crops in Vojvodina region. The
production technology requires most intensive control of great number of
pests, pathogens and weeds. For this purpose, in Serbia, permission to be used
in sugar beet are granted 23 insecticides and acaricides, 17 fungicides and 18
herbicides, altogether 57 active ingredients and their combinations (S a v å i ã,
P e t r i ã, 2005).
Already in 1988, sugar beet was heavily protected. Consumption of sugar
beet pesticides in Vojvodina in 1988 was 26,8 kg/ha (61,7% insecticides, 6,1%
fungicides and 32,4% herbicides (M a r koviã ,1988). At that time, 10 fungi-
cidal active ingredients (against Cercospora beticola and powdery mildew)
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SIUM ON SUGAR BEET Protection held from 26—28 september 2005 in Novi Sad.and 19 insecticide and 16 herbicide active ingredients were permitted. Accor-
ding to data of Regional Office for Agriculture of Province of Vojvodina, agri-
culture inspection services, pesticides distributors and big agricultural estates,
the consumption of pesticides in sugar beet was 17,8—47,2 kg/ha with an ave-
rage of 3—12 treatments per season (Š o v l j a n s k i, 1987).
ANALYSES OF DATA PRESENTED IN HANDBOOK
ON PESTICIDES REGISTERED IN SMN
For each registered pesticide permitted for sugar beet protection in menti-
oned Handbook (M itiã ,2004), the following data are cited: acute oral medi-
um lethal dose (AOLD50) and acute dermal medium lethal dose (ADLD50),
acute inhalation medium lethal concentration (AILC50), toxicity for rats; geno-
toxicity (mutagenicity, teratogenicity, carcinogenicity and effects on reproduc-
tion); eco-toxicological data (toxicity for aquatic organisms — two species of
fish, daphnia and algae, honey bees, birds, (MRL) maximum residual limits),
(PHI) pre-harvest interval and not always — REI (re-entry interval), data on
application-dosage/concentrations, timings of treatment, number of treatments
in one vegetative season), data on application from aircraft and buffer zone to
waterways and settlements; phytotoxicity, compatibility, mechanisms of action,
signs of poisoning and first aid (Table 1. and 2).
Table 1. Toxicological traits of insecticides registered for sugar beet
Insecticides
for rats (mg/kg)
REI PHI MNT EDS
AOLD50 AOLD50
alpha-cypermethrin 79—400 > 2000 28 2 +
bifenthrin 55,5; 53,4 > 2000 21 1 +
cypermethrin 251—4123 > 1600 1 35 2 +
dimethoate 387 353—800 1 42 2 +
endosulfan 74—681 1 35 2 +
esfenvalerate 75—88 > 5000 1 35 2
fenitrothion 1700 810 3 42 3
fenthion 250 586—800 1 42 3 +
chlorpyrifos 33—56 > 2000 28 2 +
carbofuran > 2000 PTA 1
carbosulfan 182; 90,5 > 2000 PTA 2
imidacloprid 400 > 5000 PTA 1
lambda-cyhalothrine 68,9; 52,12 632—696 14 2 +
malathion 1375—2800 > 4444 2 35 2 +
methidathion 1546 21 2 +
methomyl > 1000 2 42 3 +
monocrotophos 126—112 2 42 2 +
oxyidemeton-methyl 30—85 100—150 3 42 1 +
phoxim > 2000 > 5000 1 35 3
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tefluthrin 316; 177 PTA 1
terbufos PTA 1
thiamethoxam 1563 > 2000 1 PTA 2
PTA — provided by time of application; MNT — maximum number of treatment in vegetation.
REI — re-entry interval; PHI — pre harvest interval; EDS — endocrine disrupting substances.
Table 2. Toxicological traits of fungicides registered for sugar beet
Fungicides
for rats (mg/kg)
REI PHI MNT EDS
AOLD50 ADLD50
benomyl > 10000 > 10000 42 1 +
carbendazime > 15000 > 2000 42 3 +
carboxin 3820 > 4000 PTA 1
chlorothalonile > 5.000 > 10000 21 3—4
cyproconazole 1115; 1342 > 2000 42 3
difenoconazole 1453 > 2000 ? 1—2 +
epoxiconazole > 5000 > 2000 42 2 +
fentin-hydroxide 171; 110 1600 28 2 +
fluquinconazole 112 2679; 625 PTA 2
flusilazole 1110 674 > 2000 21 2 +
flutriafol 1140; 1480 > 1000 35 2
mancozeb > 5.000 > 5000 PTA 1 +
propiconazole 1.517 > 4000 14 2
tetraconazole 1.031—1.248 > 2000 21 2
thiophanat-methyl 7500; 6640 > 10000 42 2
thiram 2.600 > 2000 PTA 1 +
triforine > 16000 > 10000 42 2
PTA — provided by time of application; MNT — maximum number of treatment in vegetation.
REI — re-entry interval; PHI — pre harvest interval; EDS — endocrine disrupting substances.
In this paper, only insecticides and fungicides traits considered more toxic
and higher risk compounds than herbicides are reviewed.
The application determines safety for operator and consumers. Seed coa-
ting and in furrow applied insecticides protect the seed, seedlings and young
plants: as imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, carbofuran, carbosulfan, tefluthrin, ter-
bufos are considered safe as PHI could be respected. They are effective against
Grullotalpa, Mellolontha larvae, wireworms, Sitona, Halticinae, weewils. Fun-
gicide active agents protecting seedlings from seed and soil pathogens based
on active ingredients mancozeb, carboxin, thiram and methalaxyl M are regi-
stered and present the risk for operators coming in contact with coated seed.
Foliar applicable products are considered to create more risk to operator
as it is more difficult to respect PHI and reduce treatment frequency. Majority
of insecticides are used several times during vegetation — in young plants and
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brassicae, Autographa gamma, Scotia segetum and S. ypsilon), as well as aga-
inst caterpillar of beet moth and other leaf pests. For the only chlorinated
hydrocarbon — compound endosulfan and OP, the PHI is 30 days and it is
more or less respected due to technology of beet processing.
Table 3. Ecotoxicological traits of insecticides registered for sugar beet
insecticides DT50 in soil
(days) birds fish honey bees earthworm
alpha-cypermethrin 91 NVVH
bifenthrin 65—125 N V V
cypermethrin 8—16 NVVH
dimethoate 2—4,1 T H V H
endosulfan 30—70 HVNV
esfenvalerate 88—287 V V V
fenitrothion 12—28 H T V
fenthion 1,5 V T V H
chlorpyrifos 33—56 H-V V V H
carbofuran 30—60 V V V
carbosulfan 2—5 T V V V
imidacloprid 4 h T-N N V T
lambda-cyhalothrine 6—40 NVVN
malathion 1—4 H V V
methidathion 3—18 T V V V
methomyl 10—15 T V V T
monocrotophos 1—5 V H V
oxyidemeton-methyl quick T H T H
phoxim quick T V V
pyrimiphos methyl < 30 T T V H
tefluthrin 150 HVVV
terbufos 9—27 T V T N
thiamethoxam 7—30 NNVN
DT50 — half life in soil; N — non-toxic; H — harmful; T — toxic; V — very toxic.
Table 4. Ecotoxicological traits of fungicides registered for sugar beet
fungicides DT50 in soil
(days) birds fish honey bees earthworm
benomyl 0,75 H V N T
carbendazim 18—32 NVHV
carboxin 1 NVNN
chlorothalonil 5—36 d NHNN
cyproconazole 90 T H N H
difenoconazole 75—882 NVNN
epoxiconazole 60—90 N T N N
160fentin-hydroxide 140 T V T
fluquinconazole 50—300 N T N N
flusilazole 95 H T N H
flutriafol slow N H T N
mancozeb 6—15 d N T N V
metalaxyl-M 74 H-N N N N
propiconazole 40—70 d N T N N
tetraconazole T T N T
thiophanate-methyl 21—28 N T-H N
thiram 0.5 d NVNH
triforine 21 NNNN
N — non-toxic; H — harmful; T — toxic; V — very toxic.
The majority of sugar beet fungicides are registered for foliar treatment
during summer season against Cercospora beticola and only one-triforin —
against Erysiphe betae. Metalaxyl M is registered against — Peronospora
schahti on seed beet, but the permission has expired this year. For other patho-
gens, no fungicides are registered in our country.
Their PHI render from 21 to 42 days, with low mammalian toxicity and
the majority are eco-toxicologicaly harmless: only eight of them are very toxic
to fish, two to earth worms, only three are toxic to birds and two to honey be-
es. But eight out of 18 are suspected of being endocrine disruptors.
ENDOCRINE DISRUPTORS IN-BETWEEN
SUGAR BEET PESTICIDES
Over the last 10 to 15 years, toxicologists became involved in investiga-
tion on many pesticides and industrial chemicals capable of interfering with
proper functioning of estrogen, androgen and thyroid hormones in humans and
animals. These substances are called endocrine disruptors (EDS). Agricultural
workers at working place or consumers by food, water or air are chronically
exposed. These substances impair or disrupt the function of endocrine glands
and corresponding hormones. At the beginning, the impaired fertility of fish,
game and later humans was observed.
EDS are exogenous chemicals which act by variety of mechanisms, bin-
ding to hormone receptors, mimicking or antagonising the physiological fun-
ctions. They could stimulate or inhibit enzymes responsible for synthesis or li-
beration of hormones and increase or block hormonal action or trigger inap-
propriate hormone activity (S h a r a r a et al., 1998, M u m t a z et al., 2002,
A l l e r a et al., 2004, G o l u b et al., 2004).
Hormones play significant role in the differentiation of early embryo de-
velopment, so exposure of pregnant females to these substances could alter
normal development processes.
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like changes in learning ability, behaviour, reproductive capacity. The biggest
attention is paid to EDS on sexual hormones and thyroid gland.
Both sexes have both hormones-estrogen responsible for female characte-
ristics is prevalent in females and androgen — responsible for male characteri-
stics and predominant in males. Many pesticides have estrogenic, androgenic
or anti-androgenic mode of actions (D a x e n b e r g e r, 2002, A l l e r a et al.,
2004, P e t r e l l i et M a n t o v a n i, 2002, M o r i n a g a et al., 2004, T o f t
et al., 2004).
The EDS of this group are bio-accumulative industrial chemicals —
polychlorinated biphenyls, PCB, dioxins, poly cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons —
PAH, phenyl-phenol (imported in citrus fruits), chlorinated hydrocarbon insec-
ticides as DDT, heptachlor, dieldrin, etc. — now banned and endosulfan which
is still permitted in sugar beet, even in fruit and potato.
These substances induce early sexual maturity, disorders of functions, ste-
rility and accelerated loss of fertility.
Antiandrogenic EDS cause the alteration of behaviour, structural deformi-
ties of reproductive organs, including inter sexual types, influence reproductive
capacity of males and females, spontaneous miscarriages, premature delivery,
increased genitourinary malformations of the new born and increase incidence
of cancer. The demasculinization of male and virilization of female rats (loss
of masculine traits in males and feminine in females). Fungicides of benzimi-
dazole class (benomyl), phtalimide (captan), triphenyltin compounds (fentin-
-acetate and -hydroxide) triazole derivatives (difenoconazole, epoxicinazole)
act anti-androgenic as well as certain synthetic pyrethroides (cypermethrin, es-
fenvalerate), some chlorinated hydrocarbon and methyl-carbamate insecticides
(dimethoate, methidathion, methomyl etc.).
Chronic exposures to organic phosphorous and methyl-carbamates have
special effects. Besides influence on sexual hormones, the slowdown reactiva-
tion of acetylcholine esterase responsible for acetylcholine degradation and ca-
using retarded reaction characteristic for old age.
Prenatal exposure to pesticide affects thyroid gland functioning responsi-
ble for brain development — (intelligence and memory). Professionally expo-
sed persons, employed on the production and application of ED pesticides,
may suffer of disfunction of thyroid gland, goitre, malignant tumours etc. For
thyroid obstruction herbicides linuron, atrazine, alachlor, amitrole and dithio-
carbamate fungicides (zineb, ziram, thiram, mancozeb) are being suspected.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The majority of insecticides for sugar beet protection are toxic or highly
toxic, but fungicides and herbicides are of low toxicity, or harmless for mam-
mals and other beneficial organisms. Products suspected of being endocrine
disruptors are present in all three groups.
In between insecticides approved for sugar beet, 15 are very toxic to fish
and 20 to honey bees. Long half-life in soil have endosulfan, bifenthrin, esfen-
162valerate, chlorpyrifos, carbofuran, tefluthrin. The risks and hazards in the sense
of way and frequency of application of these insecticides as well as fungicides
with long soil half-life as triazole derivatives and suspected endocrine disrup-
tors should be re-evaluated.
It would be of major importance to publish this EC list in open and to
mandatory oblige every producer to state clearly ES status and re-entry inter-
val, especially for OP and methyl-carbamate compounds. In some countries,
REI are elaborated upon plant species, degree of development and way of ap-
plication (Anonymous, 2004). This is very important from the point of chronic
exposure and maximum protection of workers. Only nine insecticides are per-
mitted to be used from aircraft and six of them are suspected as EDS, but
maximum buffer zone to waterways and settlements are stated.
We suggest obligatory submission of data on endocrine disruption poten-
tials for pesticide registration and mandatory warning of agriculture producers
by publishing these data in handbooks or through other means as government
agriculture extension services. The necessary precaution steps in timing of pe-
sticide application would become apparent to every agricultural producer when
planning pesticide usage schedule in sugar beet protection. ED pesticide sho-
uld be avoided or number of treatments reduced to minimum, or replaced by
less danger pesticides whenever possible.
It would be desirable to acquire from the “EC strategy act on the sustai-
nable use of pesticides" the scenario and form the national plan to reduce ha-
zard and risks of exclusive dependence on chemicals. The plan should include
mandatory education/certification of sprayers, farmers and professional pest
control operators, mandatory education of pesticide retailers, distributors; man-
datory pesticide training and accreditation for crop protection advisers and
agricultural extension officials, extension services/programmes promoting need-
-based models (decision support, warning systems).
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VISOKORIZIÅNI PESTICIDI U ZAŠTITI ŠEÃERNE REPE
Radmila A. Šovqanski, Zlata D. Klokoåar-Šmit, Dušanka V. Inðiã
Poqoprivredni fakultet, Departman za zaštitu biqa i ÿivotne sredine,
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Rezime
Osobine pesticida dozvoqenih za primenu u šeãernoj repi (akutna oral-
na, dermalna i inhalaciona toksiånost, toksiånost za divqaå, påele i akvatiå-
ne organizme, uticaj na reprodukciju i endokrini sistem, radna karenca, mak-
simalan broj tretirawa u toku vegetacije uz poštovawe dobre poqoprivredne
prakse) ukazuju da nema opasnosti za radnike u proizvodwi šeãera, ali ima
pri primeni (hroniåna izloÿenost), naroåito od sredstava s efektima na en-
dokrini sistem (fentin-acetat, benomil, endosulfan, metomil, metidation).
Endokrini disraptori mogu prouzrokovati sterilnost, smawiti fertilnost,
omesti razvoj, izazvati poremeãaje reproduktivnih organa novoroðenåadi kao i
metaboliåke smetwe. Preporuåuje se ograniåena primena pesticida endokrinih
disraptora (najviše jednom u vegetaciji), zamena nekima mawe riziånim po
zdravqe qudi, divqaåi i riba kao i obavezno ukquåivawe radne karence pri
registraciji.
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